
THE 1WER OF MNAMITE.

HOW IT MAT BE APPLIED IN
HAVAL WARFARE.

The Way in Which the Inflexible,
England' Mightiest "Warship,
Can be Destroyed War Balloons.

Dynamite, a fluid capable of spon-
taneous ignition, the fumes from which
are penetrating and killing, are, accord
ing 10 l'roicBsor .'uozzeroll, to bo the de-
stroyers of future armies and nimcs.
Gatling and sicgo gun, mortars, shrap-
nel, the thunderous chargo of cavalry,
the terrible bayonet charges of the in-

fantry, are all, in the Professor's opinion,
to give place to dynamite and the fluid
which, he ajs, hngland nlrea ly knows
how to make, and which an enterprising
people like the Americans ought to use
if they get into a fight with another na-
tion.

In a talk w ith a New York Sun re-

porter allusion was made to the big iron-
clads of England, France, Italy, and
Germany, and the Professor was quite
disgusted when he spoke of how defence-
less America would be should one of the
thunderers be sent across the ocean to
bombard New York. 'The English
warship Inflexible," he said, "is invul-
nerable against all the warships of the
United btatos, and there is no way by
which she could bo destroyed but by
torpedoes. The United flutes haven't
even a torpedo boat that could approach
her. Why? Because they are

and consist only of a spar thirty
or forty feet long attached to a small
boat. The Inflexible while at anchor has
netting around her to the distance of
thirty feet, end at night she is brilliantly
illuminated with electric lights to reveal
the approach of an enemy. If one of our
little torpedo boats attempted to get
near her she would down with her launch
in a jitfy.and direct one of her torpedoes,
steered by electricity, ri"ht bang into
her, and then where would Uncle dam's
tuppenny torpedo boat be 1 la addition,
the Inflexible carries a number of Nor-denfcl- dt

and Htchkiss machine guns,
which can throw bullets of compressed
steel, weighing from one to six pounds,
and throw anywhere from two to 1,500
per minute. Then sho has four cijjhty-to- n

guns, each capable of throwing a
solid shot weighing 2,000 pounds. Ask
of the winds where America's navy
would be if the Inflexible ever got down-
right mad."

The Professor said the foregoing was
only part of the Inrlexible's load of mis-
ery. "Why," ho said, "she could stand
seven miles out to sea and throw shot and
shell slap bang into New York, Brook-lyn.an- d

New Jersey, and set fire to them
in a few hours. She could do this w ith
shells filled with the spontaneous burn-
ing fluid to which I passingly alluded a
few moments ago. This fluid is a c om-
bination of white phosphorus dissolved
by of carbon. The shell is
filled with it, and when it strikes the
fluid ignites, and no living being can
stand the fumes from the fluid longer
than a minute. England has 20,000 of
these shells lying in Woolwich Arsenal
ready to be filled on the shortest possible
order. The Inflexible could throw a shell
every minute for hours, and New York
would be destroyed in no time."

"How could tho Inflexible be de-
stroyed?'' asked tho reporter.

"Well.her walls are forty-eig- ht inches
thick opposite the engines and her mag-
azine, twenty-fou- r inches of which aie
sreel plate, aud this armor extends ten or
twelve feet under water. A torpedo
boat would require to strike her at least
fourteen feet below the w ater line,whi;re
the armor is but twenty-fou- r iuches
thick. America has nothing that could
do even that. Wasn't it shown at the
trials of the 100-to- Armstrong gun at
Spezzia that the projectile from even
that tremendous gun could only pierce
twenty-two-inc- h armor f The projectiles
from America's biggest gun would do no
more injury to the Inflexible than if they
were so much hail."

"Then how could we fight a vessel
with such powerful engines of war?'

"There are two ways by which we
could destroy her. One is to ouild a few
fast cruisers of say three thousand tons
displacement, and send hulf a dozen of
them against her at tho ' same time.
While ihey were pouring their fire into
her two or three more could go at her
full speed and ram her. The Inflexible
cannot lower her eighty-to- n gun below
an angle of ten degrees, so the cruisers
couldn't be hurt by them much at short
range. Then the truis.rs that hud
rammed her could throw on to her deck
shells tilled with tho spontaneous burn-
ing fluid. The Inflexible is fireproof!
Why, of course she is, but the fumes
from the fluid would kill all tho men on
board. That is one way of getting rid
of the Inflexible. Tho other way would
be to build torpedo boats at least one
hundred feet long, with a sp ed of forty
knots an hour, huving reversible engines,
and the boat so constructed that the
highest part of tho declSvould only be
one foot above (he water.' Tho bullets
from the machine guns on the Inflexible
would fall harmlessly upon the little
boat, and nt her rate of speed it would
be impossible to truin the cighty-ton-ner- s

on her, as it takes several minutes
to get them into position. Murtoipedo
boat should have in her bow u gun at
least fourteen feet under water which
could throw a contact torpedo that would
strike tne inflexible below li-- r twenty
four inch armor plates. Tho torpedo
could be thrown just as well under the
water as above. In addition to this she
should carry a hollow steel tube of great
power which could be runout seventy-liv- e

feet when she comes within short
distance of tho enemy. On the end of
this tube should be a three hundred
pound dynamite torpedo which would
evplodn tae moment it came in contact
with tho sides of the Inflexible. To
be perfectly scientific our new
torpedo bout should have as
I maintained tight years ago,
another tube uixl a force pump to throw
this spontaneous burning fluid in bulk on
the enemy's d;i k. Such a boat coubl be
built for $100,( 00. The cruiser .New
Yoikisto tost f:i,.')00,( 01. Thirty-fiv- e

torpedo boats that could defy the world
co ild be built for that price. Moreover,
these torpedo bouts could go through
any feca. They bhould be built in

sections, six feet square, with
walls about eiizht feet thick, of cork-
wood dippi d in boiling parallice oil.
Then to render her invulnerable against
the Inrlexible's machine guns and large
piojcctiles, her deck should be made of

compressed steel at least fifteen inches
thick, laid upon a composite material, so
that if it were even possible for thf ene-
my to throw on to her dock dynamite
shells of any size the force of the explo-
sion would exhaust itself on the chrome-stee- l

deck and tho tough composite be-

neath would yield only somewhat to the
remainder of the explosive force."

Another idea of the Professor's is that
Congress should appropriate f2,000,000
right away for the construction of fifty
laruo war balloons to take tho place of
ironclads. These balloons should be
able to cairy 5,000 pounds of the spon-
taneous burning fluid, to be used as fol-
lows:

"The balloon car should contain an
apparatus bv which a steel wire and an
chor could be lowered and tho balloon
bo thus moored as near the fleet as possi-
ble. Down this same wire contact tor-
pedoes should be lowered into the ocean ;

so made as to float ten lcct under water
and placed so that the tido would carry
them to the ironclads of the enemy: each
two of these torpedoes should be at-

tached, say thirty feet apart, so that they
would be almost sure to catch tho war
ships. Other torpedoes containing the
spontaneous burning fluid should bo
dropped into the ocean, and so made that
they would explode the moment they
struck the water. By such a use of high
explosives, if two balloons were to attack
each vessel the entire fleet could bo soon
destroyed.

The Lnrjrcst Farm in the World.
In the extreme southwest corner of

Louisiana lies tho largest producing farm
in the world. It runs 100 miles noith
and south and twenty-fiv- e miles cast and
west, nnd is owned and operated by a
syndicate of Northern capitalists. Their
general manager, .Mr. J. B. Watkins,
gives an interesting account of this gi-
gantic plantation, which throws tho
great Dalrymplo farm of Dakota into the
shade completely. He was cornered by
a reporter at the !?t. .lames Hotel and
asked fc give the particulars of his gi-

gantic enterprise "The million and a
half acres of land in our tract," .Mr. Wat-kin- s

said, "was purchased in 18S3 from
the State of Louisiana and from the
United States Government. At that
time it was a vast grazing land for tho
cattle of tho few dealers ot the ncighbur- -

nood. hen 1 took possession 1 lound
over ;. 0,000 head of half-wil- d horses and
cattle, ily tirst work was to divide tho
immense tract into convenient pastures.
establishing stations or ranches every six
miles. Tho fencing aloue cost in the
neighborhood, of $60,000. The land I
found to best adapted to rice, sugar.
corn, and cotton.

"All our cultivating, ditching, etc., is
done by steam power. We take a tract,
say half a mile wide for instance, and
place an engine at each side. Thorts en-

gines are portable, and operate a cable
attached to four plows, and under this
arrangement we are able to plow thirty
acres a day with only the labor of three
meu. Our harrowing, planting, and cul-
tivating is done in a like manner. In
fact, there is not a draught horse on tho
entire place. We have, of course, horses
for tho herders of cattle of which wo now
have 10,000 head. The Southern Pacific
linilroad runs for thirty six miles through
our farm. We have three steamboats
operating on the waters of our own es-

tate, upon which there are 300 miles of
navigablo waters. We have an ice fac
tory, a bank, a shipyard and a rice mill."

Missouri JiepuMuan.

Old Men in Congress.
There are may-heade- men in Con

gress and the Indianapolis Journal thus
names some of them:

There is a great deal of old material
yet in Congress, despite tho fact that
many of the statcsmanic landmarks have
been removed during the past few years.
In tho Senate Morrill, of Vermont, stands
out as the oldest man, being seventy-si- x

years of age, while hi.s colleague, Ed
munds, is sixty-eigh- t, rayne, of Ohio,
is also seventy-si- x yean old, but falls
short of Morrill by seven months. Dawes,
of .Massachusetts, is seventy, although he
does not look sixty-liv- e. Wado Hamp-
ton, of South Carolina, Evarts, of New
iork, and Sawyer, of Wisconsin, huve
withstood the blasts of sixty-eigh- t win-
ters and the heat of as many summers.
l.viirts looks much the oldest of the trio.
Conger, of Michigan, is spry, but has
worn bixty-nin- e years. Hson, of Mary
land, and Brown, of Georgia, are each
sixty-five- , while Beck, of Kentucky, is
sixty-fou- r. Pugh, of Alabama, is sixty-si- x,

and Saulsbury, the bachelor from
Delaware, is sixty-nine- .

There is no one in the House so old as
the two oldest Senators. Judge Kelly,
tho father of tho House, the venerable
Pennsylvania protectionist, leads the list.
He is seventy-two- , but Lldridge, of
.Michigan, it n said, is quite us old.
Plumb, of Illinois, is seventy, while the
directory records VVaite, of Connecticut,
at seventy-live- , which must bo an error.
Curtin, of Pennsylvania, is sisty-nlne- ,

Jeagan, the hx-- l onfcilernte Postmaster-Gener- al

and Treasurer, the prideof Texas,
is sixty-egh- t, us is ulso Singleton, of Mis-
sissippi. Barbour, of Virginia, is sixty-six- ,

ditto Lindslcy, of New York. Char
ley O'iNeill, of Pennsylvania, is sixty-liv- e,

Wadsworth, of New York, the same,
and Geddes, of Ohio, makes up a good
sixty-two- . The old men in the Senate
seem t be much more aged in actions
than those in the House.

His Little Girl.
As is known, the daughter of

tho elder, married Edwin
Booth, but it is not generally known
that when their marital relations became
stiained that Me.Yk.ker sided with his
daughter, and that Horace McYicker
i her brother; took up Booth's cause.
This led to au estrangement between
McYicker and his son that absolutely
separated them. Time passed on with-
out the breach being healed or over-
tures being made. One day, long after
the fit'fct trouble, McYicker pere, journey-
ing on the tars, by chance made tho
ai (piuintanee of a littlo girl a niero
child w hose beauty aud w inning w ays
fascinated him.

.lust before he left tho cars ho asked
her her name, and blie answered ".Mc-Y- i

ker." Scarce believing his ears, the
old man went to the child's nurse and in--

led again as to her name. "Sho is
tba child of Horace, .McYicker," was the
reply. Without a word the father wroto
on a card: "Horace, come to me nt
onre," signed his name to it und sent it
by the nurse to his son. The child had
softened his heart and brought together
once for nil time tb father and son.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Rhode Island has 11,000 more woraon
than men.

Turbans in velvet or plush, trimmed
with fur, ore worn by young girls.

Passementeries of steel and silver are
used to decorate rich black satin dresses.

Plushes with friso stripes of seal
brown and navy bluo are among the new
goods.

An old lady of ninety living at Chats-wort-

111., has just cut her third set of
teeth.

Silk stockings in moss-gree- helio-
trope and yellow are lurgely imported
for evening wear.

Brown is one of the most useful of the
season's colors, and is seen in an endless
variety of shades.

Women in Japan no longer blacken
thejr teeth, and they now smile in all
their native comeliness.

There aro 05,000 women on the pen
sion rolls as widows, dependents or rela-
tives of deceased soldiers.

Unique brocalVs, satins, gros grains,
tulle and gaue are the materials most
favored for evening dresses.

The black astrakhan
furs, in both the curly and long wavy-fleece- d

varieties, are worn again.
Miss Hattie Crocker, of California,

daughter of the millionaire, maintains a
free kindergarten from her own purse.

Black luces, imitation Chantilly and
real Spanish, are made up for evening
wear as much this winter as in tho sum-
mer.

Corsages are trimmed, cut, and deco-
rated In every style imaginable so that
it does not destroy the long-waistc- d

eflect.
Brown and green is a favorable com-

bination. A pretty costume has a skirt
of Brown and green plush edged with
fur. The polonaiso is of green cloth,
trimmed with heavy brown cord gimp.

Jet bead trimmings which have become
filled with dust may be- - nicely cleaned
by washing with soap and water. This,
of course, will not apply to jet passe-
menteries having a visible background
of silk.

Shaded feather bands from two to
three inches wide, in gray, brown and
green, with a narrow edgo of bright red
or yellow feathers, are used by French
modistes to trim elegant visiting and
dinner toilets.

Ornamental combs for tho hair are in-

creasing in size. Sometimes as many as
four or fivo are worn at the same time.
Chased tortoise-shel- l is superseding the
small balls and carved designs , which
have been so popular.

It is said that Chicago ladies carry a
square of leather, with face powder
rubbed into it, pinned in tho centre of
their pocket handkerchiefs, which is
ready for immediate use whenever they
think that their loveliness requirej it.

The Empress of Germany has present-
ed each ollicer of tho Fourth Grenadier
Begiment of the Guards with a splendid
sword in remembrance of the 1Kb. of
October, when sho celebrated her twenty-f-

ifth anniversary as chief of the regi-
ment.

Fishbone work is the latest English
fancy-wor- k craze. The material con-
sists of bones from tho heads of the
whiting, turbot. sole, brill, haddock,
gurnet, herring and other fishes. These
are arranged in thi form of ferns, flow-
ers, leaves, etc., with pleasing effect.

Bonnets of velvet have inserted strips
of jet iu open-wor- k designs, which are
to be underlaid with soma contrasting
color. A pretty example is of black vel-
vet, with a lining of bright golden-brown- .

A stylishly made bow of goldon-brow- n

ribbon and ball ornament of jet com-
plete this charming bonnet.

A leading London maker is using the
hair of the wild boar as a substitute for
whalebone iu corsets. Strands of the
hair are masked together until of tho
desired thickness, and are then inserted
so closely together as to have the appear-
ance of corduroy. They aro said to be
very durable, but expensive.

Mrs. John Bigelow has been sending
to Queen Victoria a volume of American
poems on her Majesty's accession, coro-
nation, and marriage. At the dates
these events took place poems were pub-
lished in American newspapers and mag-
azines, and Mrs. Bigelow has devoted
much time to tho collection of them.
The Queen sent her a graceful acknowl-
edgment.

The 12.') steamships plying between
tho United States and Europe cost $100,-000,00- 0,

employ ix.750 men, spend 1,.
000,000 a month for coal, carry 500,000
passengers a year, and earn $22,000,000
for passage money, exclusive of what is
paid for freight.

A slnKle fact is worth a ship load of ariru- -
ment Tills may well be applied t:i St. Jacobs
Oil, which is more e.licac ou thuu all otner
liniments. Mr. John Unita. a well-kno-

citizen or Watsonvil'e, California, lounrl It to
be indispenHab'e as a cure for rheumatis.u.
Price, fifty cents.

A I.aiiOE anil Bound Miss mri pumpkin, re-
cently cut open, was found to bo tilled withtluilty vines and leaves. The seeds ha I
sprouted and Kent out vines, th' uuh there were
nosik-iiao- f decay, the meat scund andsweet.

An ounce of diseretm is better than a
pound of knowledge. Why not spend twenty-liv- e

cents for a b:ule of Ited Star Coiifh Cure,
and fcave a lm-- doctor's bill '

A, uio wolf attacked a littlo eight-year-o-

mil as sliu wasilriviiiu; the. cows to waier, near
Comsloca, Minn.; bin one of the cowh charged
the wolf, d it in the air.au I then tne far-mers Uob came to the reci e. and tiie v.oiftied.

Another Life raveil.
Abi ut two years ao a prominent citizen oiChicago was told by his i Biciuai Unit hemust die. They Hani his system as i debil-

itated that there mum uothuig left to bund on.lie made up liis mind to try a ''new depart-ure, lie fcotsome of l)r. I'lene'e "(i.ilUi--
Medieal and took it according toiliiecliiniK. lie began to improve at mice. Hekept up the treatment f'r mine iiiuntls, anil is
to-d- a well man. Jle says the "Uisioveiy"
Saved his li e.

THE United States Supreme Court decidesthat a criminal cannot le extradited for oliooffense and tried lor another.

"Frailly, Iby Niilne Is Woman."
Hamlet.

That she is frail, often in body.

And pily 'lis, 'tis true."
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is the

best rcsorative onic forp!isical fraiily in
women, or female weakliest or ileiauge-mmit- s.

Hy druggists. Price redi.ced to one
dollar.

fJi'KKN Vli T i:ia' des.M'it service of i U
Sevres -- the tin st iu the woiiu is valued ut
S:::u,kju.

Ladies, lie hii re and read the adverli-emen- t
ot luiusuiiil Compound in another column.

Many Dakota farmers this year raised
flax for fuel, a ton of Cax being consid-
ered more valuable for heating purposes
than ton of soft coal.

We oiiKht not to be tooanilous to nronrac
Untried Innovation, In ranea of doubtful Im-
provement, For a quarter of a century lr.tSsKe's Cat&rrh Keinedy has been before tb
puullo and pawed thmnih the mimt test,
and is prunounced the mot reliable remedffor that disagreeable malady. Thousands of
testimonials of Its virtues. UtcenU per bolt).By druggists

CoNNirrrcrrT rain d ll.WS.nno ponnds of to-
bacco In 1KKS against pounds in 1M.V.

Hints ! f imnlui,
Consumptives should use food aa nourishing

as can be had, and In a shape that will beat
agree with the stomach and taata of the pa-
tient.

Out-do- exercise Is earnestly recommended
If you are unable to take such eierclse on
horseback or on foot, that should furnish no
excuse for shutting yourself but you
should take exercise In a carriage, or In some
other way bring yourself in contact with the
open air.

Medicines which canse expectoration must
be avoided. For five hundred years phy-
sicians have tried to enre Consumption by
using them, and have failed. Where there is
great derangement of the secretions, with
engorgement of air-cell- s, there Is always
profuse expectoration. Now Pino'a Cure re-
moves the engorgement and the derangement
of the secretions, and consequently, (and In
this way only) diminishes the amount of mat-
ter expectorated. This medicine doe not dry
up a cough, but removes th cause of it.

When it is Impossible from debility or other
causes to exercise freely in the open air, apart-
ments occupied by the patient should be so
ventilated as to ensure the constant accessionof fresh air In abundance.

The surface of the body should be sponged
as often as every third day with tepid waterand a little soft-soa- (This is preferable toany other.) After thoroughly drying, use
friction with the hand moistened with olL
Cod-Liv- er or Olive Is the best. Thi keeps thpores of the skin in a soft, pliable condition,which contributes materially to the unloading
of waste matter from th system through thisorgau. You will please recolleoi we cur thisdisease by enabling the organs of the sysiemto perform their functions In a normal way,or, in other woids, we remove obstruction-- ,
while the recuperative powers of the systemcure the disease.

We will here say a word In regard to a cough
In the forming stage, where there is no con-
stitutional or noticeable disease. A coughmay or may not foreshadow serious evil; takeit in its mildest form, to Bay the least, it 1 anuisance, and should be abated.

A cough is unlike any other symptom of dis-
ease. It stands a conspirator, with threaten-
ing voice, menacing the health and existence
of a vital organ. Its first approach is in whis-
pers unintelligible, and at 11 rat too often un-
heeded, but in time It never falls to ma Itself
understood never fails to claim the attentionof those on whom it calls.

It you have a cough without disease of thelungs or serious constitutional disturbance, so
much the better, as a few do-- e of Piso's Cure
will be all you may need, while If you ro far
advanced in Consumption, several bottle may
be required to effect a permanent cure.

More Money for Your Work.Improve the good opportunities that are
offered you and you will receive, more money
for your labor. Hallett fc Co., Pi rtlaud, Maine,
Hill mail you, free, full information show ng
how you can make from $5 to $i" and u wards
a day aud live at home, wherever you may be
located. You had better write to them at once.
A number have made over $j0 in a day. All
is new. Capital not required: Hallett Sc Co.
will start you. Both sexes; all ages. Grand
(nccess attends every worker. Send your ad-
dress at once and see for yourself.

If you feel as though water was gathering
around the heart (heart-drops- or have lieart-rheuni- at

ism, palpitat ion of the heart with
heart trouble Dr. Kilmer's

Ocean-Wkk- u regulates, corrects and cures.
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is agreeable to

use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 60c.

Vhal is Scrofula
I It Is that Impurity la the blood, which, accumu-
lating In the glands of the neck, produces unsightly
lumps or swellings i which cauaes painful running
ores on tho arm, legs or feet j which developes ul-

cers In the eyes, ears or nose, often causing blind-
ness or deafness i which Is tho origin of pimples,
cancerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors." It Is a mors
formidable enemy than consumption or cancer
alone, for scrofula combines th worst possible fea-
tures of both. Being th most ancient, It Is the most
general of all diseases or affections, for very fsw
persons are entirely free from It

How can It be cured 7 By taking Hood's Barsap- -

rilla, which, by the cures it has accomplished, often
when other medicines hare failed, has proven Itsslf
to be a potent and peculiar medicine fur this dis-
ease. Some of these cares are really wouderful.
If you suffer from scrofula In any of Its various
forms be sure to give flood's Sarsaparllla a trial.
Bend for book of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists. $lStxfori Prepared only
by C. L HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
rHE QBEAT ENGLISH HEMBD t
For Liver, Btle, Indigestion, etc. Fr fro as Msr-cur-

contains only Hure vegetable InarUlsata
Agent: C. M. C'ltlTTkilTON, New YmrU.

UNEXPECTED.
A. MOTHER 8AVED FROM AN UN-

TIMELY DEATH.
Tear of Sorrrw Turned to 8mlle of Ke--

jolcjng.
Kot'HESTKH, Aug. 31, 1HJW.

Pardee Medicink Co iic.vri.iLif kn: I am
now seventy-thre- e years o.', and until 1 w.ts
seventy 1 was always strong and healthy; but
the amount of suffering 1 have endured since
that time, I feel to be sufficient for a lifetime.
Iliad a severe attack of scialio rheumatism,
which completely proht rated me; my limbs
and teet, and in fact my whole body was so
diawn out of shape that it was impossible to
move without assistance. 1 was unable to
straighten my limbs or to step on my feet for
more than a year, and my life wai despaired
ot. Children and friends were called in to Be
me die. I was treated by three good physi-
cians, and they and my friends did all they
could to relieve my suffering, but to no avail.
My hips were blistered, and my limbs rubbed,
battled and bandaged, but nothing they oould
do afforded nieeven temporary relief. Tongue
cannot describe my sn tering. 1 urged them
Inlet me try Dr. Pardee's remedy, aa I had
read so much about it, and of those who had
been cured by ils use, that it gave me confi-
dence iu it, allhou.'li i confess 1 had little or
no faith iu patent medicines. Th
re i edy w as procured, and 1 commenced using
it as directed, and after taking it a short time
could see that it was helping me. 1 be-K-

to p rsp re freely, and as the perspiration
increased the pain decreased, but my clothing
and bedding v asasight to behold, being near-
ly "as yellow as saffron." I l al taken th
Kcini dy but a short time, when 1 could slee p
like a chilil, and relish my food like one.
Tlmnk (iod it has cured me, and I am to-d- as
hcallliyand strong as be lore, and can walk
and have s free ue of my limbs as ever. I
have recornmeni e 1 your remedv to very many
who were altlicti d, and 1 do notki.ow of a case
it lias not cure I. 1 am confident that It will
cut e young people, if it will cure at my age.
You are at liberi v to use mv name, if it will be
the means of Inducing any pour sufferer to ue
your excellent Kennedy. Iain very gratefully
jours. MKS. JANK A. FLACK.

ISOO Jefferson Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.
The Kale of Dr. Pardee's Remedy for the past

three luniu lis in Western New ork has ex-
ceeded that of any remedy known,

liy cures wliody unprecedented in the his-
tory of medicines it has proven its right to the
title of "Thr tireaitnl. Wood I'uriiur" ever
ottered to the afflicted. We challenge anv
medicine toshowan app'ecialion ut home, or
vtheiever used, likt that wuich has been
poured upon lir. Pard e's Remedy.

The permanent cures it has effected have
made for it a repu'atiou bat no oilier remedy
has been able to atta'n. Send for

MKDU'INK

QflBPEHSEEOsfgte"
tiuueis Urlll, Uaaraiate, Loo iab, Mi Y.

Clsanse thralv and leaves th hair goft
and beautiful. Hall's Hair Renewar.

ir yon nave any torm or throat or lung dis-
ease, take A yer Cherry Pectoral.
1 1 .Mui-- J lk tl 1 Mf,

son's Eye-wate- r. Druggists sell atS!"c. per bottle

iH- - vf- iv- M- an- --y.fr a
LTDIA L PIKKEAS'S

ViCETIBLE (0XP0UKQ

Baa steea tb tostof twenty ywr
mm a ftemsdy tat fsmals I)!,re .leaving period loal pain, pro--
tooting a healthful tegnunty ot

cm and enring
back ten and oonssquent nerrotts dtstrea.
I r t rrwro-BT- n Hot.n.Y rom mm i.snrmuT wit.f1 ov
aiaaAas e thi asi.isr or r aim. It is raoaer is actio.

II WBiTK WOlllUTaormiEBIT.
Pittsburg. !., Nov. 6ih, JSKl. Mrs. I.ydla Jt.

Plnkham : ''As Is frequently the case with mothers
who have reared Inrge families, I have been agrest
sufferer for yesrsfrnm complaints incident to mar-
ried life. I hsT tried the skill of a number of
pkysirlen and th virtue of many medicines with-
out relief, and as an experiment I conclndcd to try
ysurs, I can assure yon that th benefits I nav
derived from It cam not becaos of any faith I
had In It, for I htd bat slight hop of any perma-
nent good, 1 sin not seeker afier notoriety but

vn(4 ttil yim that 1 har 4"" itondrrfully
b'nthlltd by ytut tntdMnr. 1 m Jiow Using my
fourth bottle and It would take but little argument
tspersnsde me thst my health it full rnlortd.
I should like to widely circulate the fact of its
wonderfnl rurstlTs powers." I'HEBA C. RO0I'.re MiatsT roctr giutrmriDti, mini st.o.

Hit U-- .VJ

Pit j

if 1 SlivflW i ? V !

I I s5' A8y Vis wZw s

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS,

ECONOMY IS WEALTH,

PAT.TERNS FREE!
All that you wist to use daring the year,

by subscribing for

Demorest's Monthly.
Containing Stories, Poems, and other Literary att-

ractions, combining Artistic, (Scientific, and House-
hold matters. Illustrated with Original Steel Kngrav-ing- s,

Photogravures, Oil Pictures, and fine Wood-
cuts, making it the Model Magazine of America.

Each number contains an order, entitling th
holder to the selection of any pattern illustrated in
th fashion department In that number, in any of
the size manufactured, making pattern during
the year ot the value of over three dollars.

We also propose to give considerable attention to
the Grand Pbobibition Party movement as one of
the most Important and live moral irsnes of the day.

Bend twenty cents for the current number with
Pattern Coupon and yon will certainly subscribe
Two Dollar for a year and get ten times Its value.

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, Ptnji.isHin.
, 17 B. 14th 61., New York.

Bold by all Newsdealers and Postmaster.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the EASY PAYMENT system, from (H.I.'M
per month up. 100 styles, tJ2 to w. Send fur Cat-
alogue with full particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS 1
Constructed on the new method of stringing, on
similar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.
IIOtfcK. AiK.'ll! WA.l i:ii for
PLATFORM ECHOES

ia viiia truths roa bead aau hkakt,
By John B, Gough,

Bit tut ud erownlnf Ufa work, brim full of thrllllnr Inters
Ml, humor and peuhoa. Bright, pure, and lood. lull of

laughter tvad tetra. ' It $U at tight to tUL To it U tvldnt
th Lif and Daath of M r. Oourh, r Uer."X YM AM A

10O Agents Wanted, Men and Wotnaa. 10
to)SOO month made. 0J Oittanc no Jkmeiraiiea aa wo
tiro JfsTlro Ttrmt and IlaFttiohtt. Wnto for etrrulara W

A-- If. WVttllli-Nt- i l OS. V CO Hartford. Uu.
BUFFALO Q
O I AriUAKU ilEslQlV
awarded FIRST PREMIUM
AT TIIE WOKI.DK KXI'Ofcl I ION, Itrw Orleans.(Four Cold Medal. All ether principal makerscmetiiiK). Tiu, k Stales, liar Hra!,-- .Platform
B. aifi.eto. Important patented lMPKOVKMKNTa,
BBT VALUE for YOUR MONET, frfi pl'aiSl.

BUFFALO SCALE COMPANY. BUFFALO, N. Y.

WELL DRILLING
Uarhinorr for Well of any from SO Co 8,000 feet,
for YVator, Oil or (iaa. Our Mounted bUiu Drilling and
fortable Mora Power Machines t to work iutsU muiuU &

Guaranteed to drill tmnr and with Leaw puwttr than auy
olhor. Specially atUpteti to dnltintr Wclia In earth or
rock Wt U l.ouo f,t. Karmar and ol hmare makinp
W tO prr duy with our marhmerv and uo)a. HpFwidid
bualtirvew tor Winter r Hummer. are th oldt-t-- t wtid
larg-ra- Manuf wturent In thu .matneoa. 8en1 4eoiU la6tanipfurilluttrau-- Cutaiufruo 11. ArDKiu.t,

Wt-r-- 1VM F vwnro '.. w Vorlr.

PAINS HOP PLASTER.
AND Cle&u and cevr-lailin- prepared

from the virtue a of froau liopo, o

ACHES. and hemlock fcuma. Death to
pain when applied to backache, kid

ney pains, rheumatism, &uraJla, straina, aufl
muaclue, female weakaeea, eore cheat, all eudden,
aharp pains. Soothes and wonderfully strength-
ens weak parts. Si6o., 6 for tl.00 everywhere.
Mailed tree. HOP P LA aTUB, CO.. Boston, llaw,

PEHSIOH CLAIMS.,!
hl I prosecuiiMl

il hunt let iiiileeiM
i.irf.lii.. TV KNT U O VKAKS fceIr. If I K I K. fi r"('RRKSI'. MJK- SolJflTKD.

MXLO B. STEVENS & CO.
WANHINOTOS. U. C. LAND. OHUJ.

imiCAt.O.lLL. Dr.TKOlT, MICH.

SYS ft FOR Farms,
Mures, HotWs, t'U-.- . for A l.E MuilE.V-I'llAN-

(his pnpi-- and
stamp. W. H. llulf liulu, H1NUHAM ION, N. Y.

nnillf 1 nd Morphine ii.blt cured In 10llt'llll 1 i"lajra. liefer ro luuu patiruu curedUl IU III lu all parts. Da. JUkill.uin y, 11K--

to Soldiers Heirs. 8end stampPensions for circulars, lul. L. BlN'ti-1-
A 11, airy, Washington, D. C.

tnfcHa day. Samples worth $1.90 FREES5 l.luen uol under tiin horse's feet. AtMrens
1IK bal-ltT- RalN HOLDEa, iiolly.Micil.

DIII Great English Gout and
Dlall S rlllSf Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Ua, kl.UU j reuad, 60 sis.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blofrh, or Pmpllssi,
to the worst Srrofiila. Sslt.rfcfnia,
"Fevir-ore,- " Scaly or ltongli Skim,
la short, ell disease caused by bad blood are)
cowiiwrerl bjr this powerful. purlfylriR', ami
InTlR-ofStin- medicine, tire at JKatlns; tit--

irm ranhlir ueaj unner us Demgo lnn'ienw.
Kepeclalljr hn tt manifested lis potency la
urinir Tetter, fl o Hash, Holla, Car.

himclea. Sor I;te. Kerala Ion Sores
and Kwelllnira, llfpJoiut IHaea,
Ulilte Hwelllna-s- , Uoltre, or 'Illicit
Neck, an Enlarged Clland. Pend ten
cent in btampa for a larfre treatise, with, col-
ored plates, on! Skin Diseases, or the same
amount foratreatise on Kcroful""" Affection.

"THE BLOOD IS TUB MIE
ThnrmijrblT cleanse It by usin lr. Plerce'a(olden Ifledlcal IsUcovery, and sjo
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spir-
its, Tltal treuftlh, and on l
constitution, will be established. "

consuraiPTion,
which 1 Scrofulous Disease of ther
I,u n ga, is promptly and certainly arrested
and cured by this Ood-rive- n remedy, if taken
before the last stages of the disease are reached.
From Its wonderful power over this terrifolT
fatal disease, when first offering thi now cel-
ebrated remedy to the public, Ir. PiencB
thouirht seriously of calling it his "t on

u ni pi Ion l u re," but abandoned that name
as too limited for a medicine which, from lta
wonderful combination of tonic, or strentftheiw
ing, alterative, or g, antl-bilio-

pectoral, and nutritive, properties, tounequaled,
not only as a remedy for cuusuuipUou of tiie
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Tf you feci dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, frequent headache or di7.il-nes- s,

bad taste in mout h, internal beat or chill,
alternating with hot flashes, low spirits and
gloomy borebodings, irregular appetite, and
coated tongue, you are suffering from Indiagealioii, l apepsln, and Torpid diver,
or "Illlloiisness." In many cases only
part of these symptoms are experienced. A
a remedy for all such esses. Dr. Pierce's
Cioldeit Medical Discover baa no
equal.

For Weak I.unga, Spitting of Blood
fsiiortneas of llrentli, Hroncliitls.
Severe Conshs, Consumption, and
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy.

Send ten cents In stamps for l)r. Pierce
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggists.

PRICE $1.00, FOR 0 O.OO.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. T.

NSxoco's littleifVVXottBaM LIVER

eoVOV9 FILLS.
sNTI.fllMOJ S nnd CATIIAHTIC

Sold by Druggists. 25 cent a viul.

PI j$500 REWARD
I offered by the proprietor
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
for a case of catarrh which the;
cannot cure.

I! A J you have a discharge rrom
nose, onensivti or wun- -.

Dart lal loss of smell, taste.
9TW or neariiiK, wt'w - ra, J'" '

or pressure In head, you hare Catarrh. Tuov
aantls of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catahhh Hfmkiy cures the wm"
case of Catarrh. "Cold In the Head,
and Catarrhal Headache. 60 cents.

New and Specif

FOR ALL
Female comX Unt
plaints and Derange

..menu so common wun our cv
best FEMALE Population. Yy&S

Keomrtifnc1fl and prescribed by the best i
C'isiia In th worlfl.

IT WII.KC'tKEthe wornt form of Ftillln
the Vtrrxttt. Leuroriittva. Jrrffular and

aU Ovarian tmubira, Injtammat
and Vlerrntion, yituxHnyn, ail LifUicemrnt n
lh ciiiK(tint fplnal Wfakuean, and U eH l;ti
aiUpifKi to the 7i fifty of Life.. It will dfHBolve
fXK I ttwiKini ftom tht ut' run tn an early stage
levelopineiit. 'I he tnd'noy to Cancrrou jumui
Uifrr I cherkrd wry rtpevlilT ly its Use.

It iwrrtiPtitc rvnry Ntrtlun rf the ajntexn.
It dtufolvrst calt'uU, rorrtiMn the rtiemlstrr
the urine, restores the noruial functions of t'i.
kidneys and rvnt thu orvanio degeueraUi'ti

tt'ii lest lt to Hnvht'M Intra.1'iepiircfi In l.hiHiH nnd Pill form. IMM-b- y
mail, 50'. l.iMuld. a bottle, or Pprr dove... KOK hAI.KHY DIM 1KT

t'rr"MH(1enfv itlit lted and nnwered ly a .out
patent ft iimle tMrrtHpon.li nt. Adilreiw, wltb statu i

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.,
(Inquiry Department) IIKKHV LINE, YT,

jl. xraoxv irrvjawTiowr

T H Cortlp of Retirh haTbnHKvM by one ma
In 9 bourn. H unlrtJ bar Mwtd 6 A conli dally. Jtv
mrtty untirn ri r rim r ana n ocva oomxir wgnis.tint mrttrr fn.m ynur vlulnlty eHi'iirvn th A'nsc.iiiiiiriu aiidnif . tiurei rllrs; mm

ashla f m. tiaaai at. hlraa. Ill

sysararrmtrajajTOrMEi

ASTHMA CURED!
iefrmaa Aataitta Ctr Dftty w fiwi
l mm. wt( m ihm wurii cwi. tuaurca ooat-

fortabls i ff?u rmrvm thin il Ut fU. A

irtal convtm fM tht awil eapliroe. Yticm SO rta.
l.OO.or ItruKKUia of bf mil. rUmpl Kfctf K fcx

, la u.p, I. It. ht'lllr'l-'- i S, Hi. I'.etl. Ml id.

Piso's Rsmodv Air Catsrrb Is th
Best, Uaalenl Iu Use, aud CtisapwW

'u1
Also rood thr Cold In tba Haad,

Iluadaclie, Uay Fsvar, tc to caul.
No Rope to Cut Oil Horses' Manes

- I IHM.I I'KK' II I.T h i V n,

and Bit 1 1 l.E :oinbined. eun
ik, hi i utira ty snv norHS. H,tu
Halter to nny part of u. H. frun, o
ivut-iiii- si. ti t iivail.aiMinry,
j, una iiani--

UU '.jiiiit to tba irada.
Bt ua tor rrkw l.t-- t

J. v. i. iiiii niorsK,Uo b enter, N. Y.

WE WANT YOU! o.'rr.'T
eniplormfiit to reprwtwnt us in avery

cuunty. Saltu-- it )er ruunlh and extx nst-- or m

lanrt ctniiiuiMluu on sulfa if jmfurrttl. UvamU stapla.
a,vi-r- utit luiva. Otidii and iwiriu-ulu-i- Krer.

blAMAKD BILVtHWAl'.li CU., iiubluN, UAfitL

BEST IN THE WOULD UbIChUsVigrUet thu Ueuutue. fciuta i. very where.

SMST0N'SpKT00THP0?DER
Teeili i'ci-tet-- i iiuil liums llculiUy.

G PIUM HABITSST-rtt- i
PAlNorkull-ilt-nlHl- hay wiieneuri-d- . lliiiU(inia
uiK)k How, lia u. J.ttunn um, ktuwi. ( ny, liu

flDIIIU Hnhit Cured. tiu trialUrlWm Ml MA.SK UKMKbV i u . I a; u.v. l , luU

PATI Oiiialuod. Scud stamp furI u Inventor' f.nl.lA I u.u..
uxu. rWul Utwyei; W aatusliin, l. C.

PATEflTS rrm.
ejipuiieu'a t as,

WaaltiatjUait. P, 0


